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Details of Visit:

Author: pvcsubbie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Apr 2010 1345
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hey Do You Fancy A Change From The Norm ?
Website: http://www.mkhelen.co.uk
Phone: 07971047991

The Premises:

My sat nav took me the wrong way, but the happy receptionist was helpful to directed me with ease
to the cmk appartment.
Greeted by a gentleman at the door who showed me in. Clean safe appartment with plenty of
parking.

The Lady:

Mistress helen was as pictures slim tall and pvc clad as requested top to toe. Only thing amiss was
her hair, chopped to the shoulders, which she apolgised for as she removed her hair extensions
that were in her photos on website.

The Story:

I booked my appointment early requesting pvc thigh high boots long pvc gloves and catsuit which
was a glossy tasty black. First things first the montarys, she popped out for 2 secs, like she said.I
was speechless at her authority tone, when she said clean them and i went on my knees instantly to
lick her boots. She grabbed my hair and twisted it with her fingers pulling me to her heel the pulling
me up her pvc clad legs that went on up to her soaken snatch for more worship the smell was
wonderful.
She then sat on my face grinding her wetness all over my face, as she rubbed her pvc fingers all
over my legs and cock, groping my balls till i couldnt cope i exploded all over her and sucked her
fingers clean. Thanked mistress for putting up with her worthless pigwhore and promised her this
report with a bribe i might get to lick her arse next time.
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